
PREFACE

Fortunas of Sadia brought h»r into a number of political 

vlccissltudes ia her whole history. Right from /tlexander to 

badirshah Sadia faeed in asions without much 1©as of tor 

cultural identity* These land powers which came from norttwwest 

did influence tor without making sttcn mar* ia tto totality of 

India* s lira, it is only the west that came to India and 

established itself through saawxadia oonoaay of Great Britain 

and proved to ha an irresistible nighty fore# bafora which many 

premier states# tiro honoured raligious wad traditional practices 

found tocir natural linitatlons self-consciously« In othar word# 

an English power from 1?&? to 1018 repraaantaa ty tha Seat 

India OMpsiqr struggled for political supremeey in India triump* 

haatly* St remade ably exhibited ita aupariority due to advanced 

mod# of living that »«t had already adopted* Htotrn naans of 

eofaminication# modern naans of production# mo-eta means of 

universal sducation and nodarn uniform ayatan of administration 

ware tha common faatures that triumphed over India in tha 

natural process of historical growth# Xn othar words modern 

sclancs of the 19th eantur/ west vietorioualy energed as 

undeter rd fores ovar tha isolated attempts oi traditiorebound 

socio-economic and adminiJtrativa attempts of Indian rulers*

ay the time Saat Sadia Company had emerged powerful in 

India tha Parliamentary damocraey had gathered anough strength 

in the Great Britain so as to control every individual’s or



aeeoeiation'e both in Great Britain or mm outside

oeeat Britain of its citizens.

Zt is an unparallel a* amp 1« in tha whole history of 

mankind that in India a traders* association nr amptsy could 

build up an ospirn in tha subcontinent* Zt is a natter again 

worth noting that taut India Company rulers in India did not 

resole against tha pewar at their native political sovaceign 

paver* Zn 19th century English parliament had assumed, power 

vaioh could bo said that English parliament eeuld do no wrong* 

This mim the case the parliament Intervened in the' affaire 

of the company in Zn*la whenever it thought lit*

The ffula e£ ini India company in India rspreeantad tha 

combination of liberalism and conservatism of oreat Britain 

of first half of the 19th century* Tha company introduced now 

changes In society by introducing English education as a means 

to rationalise Indians to meet the needs of East India Company's 

paws too and administration. The East India Company's ocvamor 

generals ware remarkably the qualified man* far example barren 

Hastings* walioslay* Bentinck and bard Dal hem* ia ware the men 

oampareble only with Napoloan or Shlvajl but they nevor enter- 

teined idea of establishing an ladtpendaot empire of their awn 

in India though they ware remarkably away from taelr native 

power in. England*



ill

This «a» m because the time had advanced in Europe# 
him* mm trench revolution la 1799 la Europe there emerged m 
force mi nationalism* Inspiring nationalism Set im causa mi 

nation »as m am political religion Chet influenced enormously 

the cltlcoas of every European country of ittt century* 
Nationalism was mt mm result of mm gtograpfioal expression 
but It ««s the result of the ideal of individt-al liberty and 

democracy because of this idoai that even military generals 
of loot India company wh® enjoyed supreme power in subcontinent 

wont bade to England whenever called without any grudge*

The lent India Company# which waa of traders ultimately 
did not moot with the needs of the Indiana of mid 19th century# 
ao milfcin 3 the trado of India waa It# prime aetbs# it wan 

finally overthrown by the British Parliament by making over 
it* reigns* Time a trading company of merchants which had tone 
in the hlatory of man aa empire builder ended .in dieaeter only 
by handing over ita power to ita parent body# the English 

Parliament In 1SS7*. It la worth noting that the English 
Parilanent which maintained its nationalistic hegemony over 
last India company right frost Regulating hot of XT?! very early 
got Indian Power transformed from Beat Indie company to British 
Parliamentary sovereignty of English people* It la this idee 
idee of sovereignty of British peoplo investee In British 
parliament that gave Indian people the idea of people*e 

sovereignty in Indie in course of time in eubeojoent years*



Xt must alee to® ramestoeced that though gavstaocwganerala
of In ia ruled the oouBicy as nprsMutiliviK of the British 
crown# the distance between scoot Britain and !nU« is a matter 
worth remembering* therefore o political concept 'Man oti the spot* 
was accepted in the governance of Indian state* 2t is because of 
this factor that the governors like Lord welleely# lord 8satinet 
and Lord Palbaosie etc* went ahead to Imniema&t pmgtwmm of 
their choice during their tenures* Power of the parliament doe 
to the geographical distance woo not always effective* Xt was 
only veritable because of British nationalism and Bast India 
Cora-.any*• headquarters in Croat Britain* the issues have haon 
graphically discusaad in this dissertation with the help of the 
Charters that British parliament issued from aims to time*

X moat aoy that the copi • of the charter acta that 
British parliament passad from time to time ace not available 
So easily in Xndisa lihrscies* whatever the tests of the charter 
acts that where available ware issued mstieulaus&y* Those tests 
which ware net available in their ease# X had to rely upon the 
secondary aourcaa that X here used in eoan*et~on with the charter 
sets which can ho categorised in the manner mentioned below*

The primary sources that proved to ha- of utmost Importance 
ware the different editions of tint eeheiaco* worts that have bean
laboriously collected and edits1 and the original documents of 
the charters* The Important among them warm



ttm English factories in India, UlMt *&« 
w* Fostsr# 13 voIvkh*
the ZngXtsh Factories in Mia OH* series} UIM4 si# 
Sir c. Fawcett* volume I# XS7o*,77# Xhe eetern Prasidsney# 
Oxford# 1936, Volume XXX# U7844# Homhay# Surat and 
Nilater ©oest* oxford# 1944*
Latttn received by the East Indie Com*any from it* 
servant* in the East# ed# F*C* Dsmrecs. Vol. X and 
m* Foster (Vol*n to v« # London, 18ff.l$o2#
b sketch of tty* history of the s**t»X*ii* Company from 
it* tint formation to the passing of the Regulating Act 
of 1773.
a sketch of the history of the Sast Xaia Company from 
its first formation to ths passing of the Regulating bet 
of X313#
A sketch of the history of the Seat India Company trout 
its first formation to the passing of ths Regulating Act 
of 1813.
Charter Act of 18S1*
Parliamentary Paper of Great Britain*
East India Affairs, Government of agra# IB30# Vol* v#
Report from Committee on seat In ie Affairs 
Judicial# 1811*12# Vox# XH#



2.0 Report from Coramitteo on Saet India Mimics 

Ju icial 183U32, Vol* XII*

XX Report fco» committee on Indian Terri he dee#

XSSI# Vox# X.

IS Report from ©omaittoo on Indian xffeie*« XSSS# Voi* sxxz*

Contamoorarv Tfwtl Amounts

IS Thotaae ftw%» Mi Voy«9« of fiioiM Boot Sc Mi Seat 

Indies 1412*14 ad* w* Too tor*

14 Ttmase mm# the embassy of Sir Thomas toe to the sort 

indies 1615*19 ed* m* roe ter# London# 19*5*

15 Francois aerator# The tr*v«I» la the ataghel ieri.ro 

1656-63.

It is these original sourcee which have proved to he of 

importance to no# whenever filling in the gee wan not possible 

Mere X have need secondary sources in which authors hero 

seated Mo original son com.
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